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WnOLE No. 166There is scarlet fever in Salisbury. Broke Out Elsewhere.

TAKCE IS BETTEn.Mr. Editor We were glad to see
the articles Side Walk Man Kos. 1
and 2, and hope others mav Vpt

Representative White is also on
the committee on pensions.

Over 600 varieties of cotton are
said to exist 400 in Asia arm a f.;w .l' I . . .

AT SHORT RANGE
Scenes and Incidents in tne Passing

Know or life in tbis Metropolis and
Vicinity, as Caugbt by Our Kodak
deponed by Truthful Persons, or
Evolved from tbe Editor's Brain,

aim m Amenta
There was a greater consumption

oftea in the United TCi

He 1 Able to Make a Witty Speech onJackson Day. -

The Jackson Democratic Associa-
tion' celebrated the anniversary of
the Baitleof New Orleans on the
evening 0f the 9th. in Washington.

Speeches were made by Congress
man McMillan, Senators Vance and
Daniels, Congressmen Sherman
Hoar, Hemphill and William L.
Wilson.

. Of. Senator Vance's tffrf vA

walks stirred until our city .fathers
take measures to allay the stirred
matters permanently. In your edi-
torial you say the males have no
reason to complaip. We wish you
would accompany your wife along
Spring street about 12:20 or, 3:10,
there would most likelr b a

1891 than any jpreviqus year.
Some men get a reputation for

rated man and wife, the man very

Irs. H M Goodman, who- - has bravery iust because they are able
been quite sick, is improving'; to conceal how scared they am

Subscribe for the Standard, and J1 si withater fr Solomons Poolsdon't borrow throughyour neighbor's. an aqued unbuilt by the Crusaders.
There is typhoid fever iri Mat. The Village Pastor-"Johnny- ,you

thews station, Mecklenburg' county, tell me you have 'been to Sunday

xmciy taKing 10 th ditch or BtarichEaviD 6 Caldwell lias returned ,

to hi. home at Leslie's.! S, C. ' " ? 8tr
"ere 18 not width for one to pass

Washington ftews says:
' "Senator Vance, of North Caro
lina, m answering to the toast, 'An
drew Jackson, a Citizen and anSoldiers in the Italian Armv arJST Bad Boy -- Tes sir." her

wxij iOMa io uoiuug vvuu are. going in an opposite
daughter, Mrs. T P Johnson, in direction without a more or less

lent colli sinn 'tJ oiallowed ogars as part of .heir daily K , Z7 Salisbury. . , wie caooatn itrations
maae one of the witty

speeches for which he is famous.
He said that Andrew Jackson was
either born in Union county, N C

Neghbor's boy (looking through the
A railroad with a nasre of hnt 24. fenced: Mv father's. han k;

Lr, Li m Arcney has returned J"u fe uaeiy to meet
jfrom Kaleigh, where he attended a the colored church goers, who are
meetiner of thft fti-anr-! T,nW of Max e(lnally as heavy and not as liV1v fn

o- - o- - ""- -i " iJc i' wiKfiei mail
inches is now .bnilding in North y?ut New by (with colddisdain):

1 give way as the children.sons.Carolina. Size ain't nothin ! When my father
.

coughs vou caD hear him half a A visitor from DeHnison, Texas,Re,, and Mrs. Parker, Greens- - ,yjywaums are tne oniy. animals mile.
that make a

vx cuuiose To it that he de-ive- d

from it all the virtue for which
the section is famous. After being
born there, he removed to Tennessee,
"the- - daughter or North Carolina,
for the three Presidents Tennessee
hak given to the connfrv a,i

more elaborate toilet our boro' were here to n-- i the funeral iis
unru! city with

(-
.- pressmaD, tinder the influ- - r . i roomy 81de walks, suggested that

eices of .tils' office.' hM nnl.W Mr' WM ? broth of --r oitv m.t be

i

than cats.

, W D Anthony is not only a meanness and joined the church. It
"

.
laQd must be too expensive to con- -

iuiw, uu.. ijc jjmia juia tsouis m j 40 uiou un recorci wnere anyone VttUi eiaisr, or rtocK niu, mac so important a street J "utc v

Jackson, James IL p0k and An- -good oider. . "uwivu uiLu. ck yrmcing omce re I ' fvuu ttxoujr uiin u uer uave no wider walks.for&. uncle's, Mr. Elam Castor's She Then Fisher'sThe Yadkin railroad w&a frozen allev is a thorn.
; Dr. Cartlandhasi received a letter Ier Ashev!lW where she much used by the members ofover at the railroad bridge. This

has not occurred in years.

urew Johnson, were born in North
Carolina.

'Whether the art of creating
Presidents is denied to North Cans
liha or not," said Mr. Vance, "there
is no doubt it is a hannv 'Hr;

trom a brother, who lives in Peru.
" J 7 ,

p 7 cncrcn 88 well as the
South America. Heci"aBhas been con-- norZZa.;

.ToTwalk" 1
and where is "8

feting a snit I last tlme
--Do vou enjoy good health?" "Of

course. Pid you over 1cnow anyone there, for fourteen Parties SttlewtnJ fwnte
' - Lg:,; IT, or flow from church,Wfio. dito't eV.IOT-'heriAP'm.rftWO.OO- Jus. Board .,, place for persons wh mo awQ

and aspire to grtnesS; d I iravhedoctog" " ,, ;
te excused from savins thafc tr lfle ennreyea ma.a teroU .pp,y in W w"k Kol 8.W s City Sportsman : Have jou seen

SMA a rt fl - - I " " gone, to some other State lite Tenv4.uo uruuie irom "aide walk No UiC10UU or oy man. v l mo.
4 - . . 1 - . I -

anything worth shooting at around
here? Parmer: Wall, no; not till

nefisee l would have so ovptaWeather Predictions.uses an error in the Standard's the other citizens that tWSome Errors.editorial for a cue. We wrof The Salisbury Herald, inyou came alon, b'gosh I . I writing l
I amniA " Vinf fk .1 I In fmefilcmor nf flio Anu f nr. Iv..4. . 1 telling w.at I might have, become--"Contmuins- r,

he said tWo-'-
' v"c liiwsr inaae hs say r - w r, uum tUe weamer,A P Kiser, a farmer-near- ; Went-- male,: We shan't take ft back,

.

intz, the Standard made some "We have heard it Stated boiichee, Wash owns a turnip which he since errorsobservation "gadding. teaches us that theremaining mem- - people that a pretty fair estimate of
two kinds of greatnessthe greats
hessthat is wnlten m hmt, ,

- .puuuuu TO maies differ but little from w tue amu7- - -- esidesthe two the weather six months .W
the greatness

that if kept alive bv traditinn i

ures 4 teet in circumference. mules. remaining members, mentioned in be formed fcom. the condition of the
Artificial legs and arms were in

' The Baltimorft MTannf- - nr article' there are Mr-- J 0 tz, weather today. For examnle. if . J ALL lJJChearts of the neonle. Mzause in Egypt as early a B. O. 700. Record has gotten hundreds of re Dg!a' rs- - rker, - of day is clear and cold, the reverse
made I . I

q
reen.8b0' and Mrs. John nnnHJwill tVia non . . the latter, Andrew Jackson will hThey were by the priests, who

were the physicians of that early answer to a circular letter askin & fnr

plies from the Southern States in m T "Cttkucr months iromI man. in atos i one of the gnatesL if not the o-r- f.now. The Herald has never tafcm est fAmerican who has r--any note of thistime. i specific information as to tue
I

there was greatness of inMipfpresent I I j uui me Then
John Pink moved his tonsorial condition of trade and the prospects

' role works the coming rammer will and..' .. . , .. Ji-- U Oraven can snrrnlv ,iti, I h j.-- , , . . . greatness of moral qualities.parapnanna to His new room, next "l '"ii Jar, ana tney are of the W 7 '
i-- i I. uoi ana ary, and the Will and will went

door to Dr. Johnston's drag store the " hopeful and confident 17 will commence the hit make moral 7.!! f" to
inThursday night John noV has C Jne --d - -1-. along ion

upcTSLL,21
pleasant quarters. Ealeigh Observer: Ool. Al Fairs tention. i " onecoald be menti:- I iu.. v- - Ja5 lw readerBtof the Herald who do tai h , . .breath withThree hundred and twentv-eis- ht urumer says that his book is omino

I uulc ui Riinn rmnrra oo thin :. i i ...... .. : - - .It has been left with the printers concorii onheM,..thousand divorces have been granted .. " e- - "WHile be did not-hav- e the keen
by the courts of this country during --Bdjaras ft Bronghton-a- nd will ' Ooncoad has again witnessed the We woluiJZ benefit lleotnal eyesight o CMjiooh :

tne past twenty years, 90 per cent. me autn of February, organization of an orchestra. The 7-- """oe ueoste--, wnen be did see he acted
of them to women. , The assures us that his book Standard believes that tne member monthlr" '

Md nd 'Ped HkS a thunderbolt, and
"Is it true that your wife is of a If a.,humme.r' and of cone it will ship guarantees long life and from ' r ..did; wha was needed while they

rather skeptical turn of mind"" i . " " lt--a:'d that is whafc the mtsicl talent represented in it .tZ7 ' considering )8 ami
"She used o be, but I got her a seal. .

we can expect hai.lifting music. 0:skin sacque and she goes to church inneral services of Mr. A. G. touting are the members and Governor Carr the Richmond & of t7 P CtSn' a"d el)ol
every Sunday now." ' Lentz were conducted- - by Rev. Br. O. Instruments: Danville coming administration in

M. Payne at . 1 i xr v , ... , Kailroad Company wi II irlowino-tor- t JS ..the Lutheran n. n n m h M iuung ana Aioen Freeze, eell ticket, frnm " me om.
A JargeVatherini? of friends

There was one lover once who told
t;the truth. Reference is , made to

first violins. " 8 a,stributed, be
, Jn Wft p , . exclaimed :

the round ..rnn nnmnn,n t,-..--
Av - A

Adam. When he told Eve "Ynn

4j w iiot
attendance. The remarks by Dr.
Payne were touching and comfort-
ing; and the lessons he drew from

- ' . V H

are the first woman I ever loved" ie J O Willeford and WM Wr. t : r1 vuTu,ce'r," IMWwas not dissembling. -
j uiiixuiuiH, tweiiiy-nv- e or moreflutes.i . I : ...the subject were such as to male a

via uuc Liu Act, 1 u eacn 01-- 1 j wvus."Ah ! you flatter me," lisped a cc iujurpssion upon the hearts nf ywiyjuf nui ue buiu uu&ebs at rate owur jut miiiinery goods of
of one first-clas-s fare for the round Benson, Fisher & Co. have been

all who heard. The remains were
interred at the cemetery.

. R L Keesler, claronet. j

Harry Deaton,. trombone.
Q E Smith, violincelloi
Paul Oaldifell, double bass.
Jim Younff, trans. ; I

v.. - jivciB wiji uo boiu. January 1 w' w iuc xiauuei, xney will be
IfitVi fr 1 QfVi ins41nn:.A i: :i 'j j I Rfd of anrl kaU . .

uiasner to a pretty girl with whom
! he was conversing. tfo I don't,"
f was the reply ; "you couldn't beany
f flatter than you are."

The new candidafpo om ;

An Expaess Agent Gone. xwiu, iuwubivc uuiiteu 10 1 -- uu uciuw uusu Ion t tailrpf.nrn until fVia OT nv. vn I to fialf pjitIttSunday afternoon IV V. I cfN? ixckuxu uuwi mo .Lou j.ue IOllOW- -
Miss Jennie Smifh was nnani.lir. i . , ..w me Kouthren Expressfield for United States Marshal for

u5 uuuuutg laieu wm govern iormonsly elected as an honorary menu cfvilians from points named, rates a ltorrr' "
ber to assist them as pianist from intermediate points m the f. S-- Jan.. 12- .-pastern: District of Morth Caros

vumpany at wmoton,leffc that city
and has not been seen since. Hedrove by private conveyance to
Greonsboro, from whi

""a Une is Mr. 0 J Carroll, now u i xiuu luug oeiore tne UOns same nronnrtinn nnnrlnfto R kic . r " J: " ubeu oe- -
cord.Orchestra will give usomeJDarhaVsx.50 : Greensboro, $3.95 ; tor of. the Columbia Eedister andsupposed ne took the train. --NriiVr

' ,SD' bnt formerly ' a resident
f ,0t DPlln county. He is commonly good mnsic.

IS a yonff man nbnnf. OO Ttnan .11 yV, mauuu, po.cu , o uucciura ui me jreopie s Jour- -

Kural Hall, $5.30: Selma, $1.50: nal, the new alliance paper to te
I " .

w joaie U1Uand went to Winston frnm ti, Delivered tne Vote and Took a Receiptlast July. His friends nl at trf v WinstonbaleTi, $6.00 : Lincolnton, puDllsnel 111 this city, by which

: "ud Uarroll, and has a
: very extensive acquaintance' in thestate. He is :heavily backed by the

commercial travelers. The other
candidate is CaD fa in n t bj..

IS not guilty of ant Vrnnlron00a ; . $7,35, . ' ; ; colonel . Uamt becomes editor of
Washington, Jan. 12. North

Carolina's electoral votej has been
delivered by mail and by messenger.
Capt. H E Glenn about noon to-d- av

1H transacnons with the ComDanv a-
- m ; j me new spacer.

Mr. Cleveland married a Polfinm K He wil1 ake cbar0 next weekuu ji mere is' anythinsr wrong itwas caused bv rnaf fara nhinh kJi but that is rio reason whv hnn ?.nd ll?e hVot lssue Wl11 aPPear sonof Greensboro, who appears to he t v -w- -w no uau thereafter,llKe the fnlSnmA'tiroiBa Ui'n Ij vuuHiueraieI ,., j no control, They believe, that he ! P'Wd a copy of the returns in thelntiUenCe Z11 rern to Winston and clear. hands of the. Vice President who
his skirts; ... . , ; "' 'V; ; recipted for the same. j. ,

uear.
-- w.w tHtsb vr&xu JitY'1 -, trished onhim by woSld-b- e : office Eead all our adk They will doholders , v ,

t--J


